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Fig.  1.  Acanthochondria  hoi  n.  sp.,  female.  A,  habitus,  dorsal;  B,  habitus,  lateral;  C,  genito-abdomen,  lateral;
D,  caudal  ramus;  E,  antennule;  F,  antenna;  G,  mandible.  Scale:  1.0  mm  in  A,  B;  0.1  mm  in  C,  F;  0.05  mm  in
D,  G;  0.2  mm  in  E.
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(each  with  an  attached  male)  was  collected
from   within   the   gill   cavity   (inner   side   of
operculum   and   floor   of   oral   cavity   at   the
base   of   gill   arches)   of   the   California   hali-

but, Paralichthys  californicus  (Ayers).
Female.  —  The   trunk   (Fig.   lA,   B)   is   long

and   slender.   The   cephalosome   is   slightly
longer  than  wide.  Neck  region  consisting  of
first  and  second  pedigers.  Trunk  with  a  sin-

gle mid-lateral  indentation  and  bearing  a
pair  of  posterior  processes,  which  are  mod-

erately long  and  slender.  The  genital  seg-
ment (Fig.  IC)  is  longer  than  wide;  and  the

abdomen  (Fig.   IC)  is   shorter  than  the  gen-
ital segment  and  bears  two  dorsal  setules.

The  caudal  ramus  (Fig.  ID)  has  three  setae,
a  knob,  and  a  large  spinulated  terminal  pro-

cess. The  antennule  (Fig.  IE)  is  of  Type  B-
V   (Ho   &   Kim   1995),   consisting   of   a   large
unarmed   basal   portion   and   a   small   cylin-

drical distal  portion  with  an  armature  for-
mula of  2-2-8.  The  antenna  (Fig.  IF)  is  2-

segmented;  the  basal  segment  is  large  and
unarmed;   the   terminal   claw   possesses   a
small   mid-lateral   seta   and   a   minute   basal
setule.   The   mandible   (Fig.   IG)   is   2-seg-
mented;   convex   margin   armed   with   31-35
teeth,   concave   margin   has   21-24   teeth.

The  maxillule  (Fig.   2A)  is   a   lobe  bearing
two  processes  produced  at  the  distal  margin
of   the   appendage.   The   maxilla   (Fig.   2B)   is
2-segmented,   with   the   basal   segment   un-

armed. The  terminal  segment  carries  a
small  seta,  a  large  seta,  and  a  large  process
armed  with  1 5  teeth  along  its  posterior  mar-

gin.  The   maxilliped   (Fig.   2C)   is   3-seg-
mented;   the   first   segment   is   unarmed;   the
second   segment   bears   a   protruded   portion
on   which   one   patch   of   spinules   is   located
and  a  row  of  12  teeth  on  the  distal  margin;
the  terminal   segment  is   clawlike,   bearing  a
proximal  patch  of  small  spinules  and  a  sub-
terminal   accessory   process.   Leg  1   (Fig.   2D)
is  biramous  with  the  exopod  bearing  an  out-

er seta.  The  anterior  surface  is  covered  with
irregular   patches   of   spinules.   Leg   2   (Fig.
2E)   is   biramous   with   long   rami.   The   exo-

pod carries  an  outer  seta.  The  rami  bear  spi-

nules at  the  distal  tips  of  the  anterior  sur-
faces in  addition  to  several  setules.

Measurements.  —  Total   length   (tip   of   ce-
phalosome to  tip  of  posterior  process)  6.84

mm;   trunk   width   0.44   mm;   cephalosome
0.39  mm  X  0.35  mm;  genital   segment  0.47
mm  X  0.44  mm;  abdomen  0.19  mm  X  0.16
mm;  posterior  process  1.32  mm.

Ma/^.—  The   body   (Fig.   3A),   0.67   mm   X
0.34   mm,   is   ventrally   flexed.   The   cephalo-

some and  the  first  pedigerous  segment  com-
prise more  than  half  the  total  length.  The

antennule  (Fig.  3B)  is  slender  and  bears  an
armature   formula   of   1-1-2-2-8.   The   antenna
(Fig.   3C)   is   2-segmented.   The   basal   seg-

ment possesses  a  rounded  knob  near  the  ar-
ticulation with  the  terminal  claw.  The  ter-

minal segment  bears  two  setae  on  the  basal
portion.   The   mandible   (Fig.   3D)   is   2-seg-

mented; terminal  segment  armed  with  20
teeth   along   convex   margin,   9   teeth   along
concave  margin.   The  maxilla   (Fig.   3E)   is   2-
segmented  and  exhibits  the  usual  sexual  di-

morphism for  this  genus  by  possessing  a
naked   terminal   process.   Leg   1   (Fig.   3F)   is
larger   than   leg   2   (Fig.   3G).   Both   legs   are
similarly   armed,   with   the   protopod   bearing
a  long  outer  seta,  the  exopod  with  two  small
elements,   and   the   endopod   a   smaller   un-

armed lobe.  However,  the  two  elements  on
the  exopod  of  leg  2  are  unequal  in  size.

Etymology.  — This   species   is   named  after
Dr.   Ju-Shey   Ho,   an   expert   in   parasitic   co-
pepod  research  and  my  mentor  and  former
advisor.

Remarks.  —  Acanthochondria   hoi,   new
species,   was   previously   reported   by   Dojiri
(1977)  2i?,   Acanthochondria  sp.   C.   However,
a   literature   search   revealed   that   a   descrip-

tion of  this  species  was  never  published.  Ho
(1975)   tentatively   identified   a   badly   dam-

aged specimen  of  Acanthochondria  from
the   California   halibut   as   A.   soleae   (?).   In
addition,   Haaker   (1975)   and   Allen   (1990)
reported  A.   soleae  to  occur  on  the  Califor-

nia halibut,  directly  and  indirectly  citing  Ho
(1975),   respectively.   Ho's   (1975)   specimen
is   probably   identifiable   with   A.   hoi.   Kabata
(1979)  comments  that  the  literature  contains
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Fig.  2.     Acanthochondria  hoi  n.  sp.,  female.  A,  maxillule;  B,  maxilla;  C,  maxilliped;  D,  leg  1;  E,  leg  2.  Scale:
0.05  mm  in  A,  B,  C;  0.3  mm  in  D,  E.

a   number   of   erroneous   host   listings   of   A.
soleae.   A.   soleae  is   parasitic   mainly  on  the
sole,   Solea  solea,   and  its   distribution  is   re-

stricted to  the  Atlantic  Ocean  (Kabata
1979).   A.   hoi   differs   from  A.   soleae  in   the
relative  lengths  of  the  endopod  and  exopod,
leg   1   ornamentation,   and   structure   of   the
maxilliped.

Acanthochondria   hoi   is   distinguished
from  its  congeners  by  the  combination  of  a
Type  B-V  antennule  and  Type  A  leg  2   (Ho
&   Kim   1995),   in   addition   to   leg   1   orna-

mentation. Legs  1  and  2  have  relatively
long  rami  with  the  endopod  noticeably  lon-

ger than  the  exopod.  A  check  into  the  key
of   Acanthochondria   prepared   by   Ho   and
Kim  (1995)  revealed  that  this  specimen  col-

lected from  the  California  halibut  is  new  to
science.   This   specimen   keyed   out   to   step
33a,   which   is   equivalent   to   A.   exilipes   (Ho
1971).   Table   1   lists   differences   between   A.
hoi  and  A.  exilipes.

Key   to   the   Species   of   Acanthochondria

The   following   revised   key   includes   all
accepted   species   of   Acanthochondria   (Ho
&  Kim  1995).  Three  new  species  were  add-
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Fig.  3.     Acanthochondria  hoi  n.  sp.,  male.  A,  habitus,  lateral;  B,  antennule;  C,  antenna;  D,  mandible;  E,
maxilla;  F,  leg  1;  G,  leg  2.  Scale:  0.1  mm  in  A;  0.02  mm  in  B,  C,  D,  E,  F,  G.

ed,   A.   kajika   (Ho   &   Kim   1996),   A.   zebriae
(Ho   et   al.   2000),   and   A.   hoi   (Kalman,   this
report),  increasing  the  number  of  species  to
46.   In   addition,   all   typographical   errors
have  been  corrected  (most  notable,  from  Ho
and   Kim   (1995):   step   16b   should   lead   to
step  29,  not  step  28  as  previously  noted;  A.
cyclopsetta,   A.   exilipes,   A.   galerita,   and   A.

physidis  should  all  be  cited  as  Ho  1971,  not
Ho   1970   as   previously   noted).

Poly   and   Mah   (2001)   deeply   criticize
some  of  the  characters  used  in  the  key  by
Ho   and   Kim   (1995).   However,   this   revised
key   is   still   valid   and   useful   until   further
morphological   characters   can   be   discovered
for   some   nominal   species   where   the   host

Table  1. — Differences  between  Acanthochondria  exilipes  and  A.  hoi.

A.  exilipes A.  hoi

Antennule  type
Teeth  on  mandible

Maxillule
Leg  1  ornamentation
2nd  segment  of

maxilliped

B-III
37—41  on  convex  margin
32-34  on  concave  margin
2  patches  of  spinules
naked
2  patches  of  spinules

B-V
31—35  on  convex  margin
21-24  on  concave  margin
naked
patches  of  spinules
1  patch  of  spinules

and  12  teeth  on
outer  margin
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family   is   used   as   a   "character".   Thus,   the
pubUcation   containing   the   best   information
to   aid   in   species   identification   is   provided
in  parentheses  after  each  species  name.

The   males   of   Acanthochondria   do   not
show   species   differences;   therefore,   the
characters  used  in   this   key  refer   strictly   to
adult   ovigerous   females   (Ho   1970).   For
types  of  antennule  and  leg  2  found  in  this
key,   refer   to   Ho  and  Kim  (1995).

la     Neck  region  consisting  of  first  pediger
only  2

b  Neck  region  consisting  of  first  and  sec-
ond  pedigers     4

c  Neck  region  consisting  of  second  pe-
diger only;   first  pediger  incorporated

into   head   region     triglae
(Herrera-Cubilla  &  Raibaut  1990:82-87)

2a     Second  pediger  indistinguishably  fused
to   trunk    3

b   Second   pediger   distinctly   separated
from  trunk  and  bearing  a  pair  of  large
rounded   swellings  limandae

(Kabata   1979:127-128)
3a      Antenna   of   B-VII   type  laemonemae

(Capart  1959:102-103)
b        Antenna   of   B-III   type  lepidionis

(Ho  1972a:  147-149)
c        Antenna   of   B-I   type     zebriae

(Ho  et  al.  2000:711-713)
4a     Neck  very  long,  at  least  8  times  longer

than   wide      5
b  Neck  moderately  long,  at  most  about  3

times  as  long  as  wide;  leg  2  with  ex-
tremely long  protopod  (Type  E) 6

c  Neck  short;  at  most  slightly  longer  than
wide;  protopod  of  leg  2  not  greatly
elongated  8

5a   Posterolateral   processes   short   and
blunt;  terminal  process  of  maxilla  bear-

ing a  short  row  of  fine  denticles  ....
.  .  .  diastema  (Ho  &  Dojiri  1988:273-279)

b       Posterolateral  processes  long  and  slen-
der; terminal  process  of  maxilla  bear-

ing a  long  row  of  large  teeth   .  .    uranoscopi
(Ho  &  Kim  1995:48-51)

6a  Endopod  of  leg  2  much  reduced,  rep-
resented by  a  little  knob tchangi

(Shiino  1959:361)
b       Endopod  of  leg  2  at  least  half  as  large

as   exopod     7

7a     Cephalosome  about  as  long  as  wide;
parasite  of  Platycephalidae  .  .  platycephali

(Ho  1973:127-130)
b   Cephalosome   distinctly   longer   than

wide;  parasite  of  fishes  other  than  Pla-
tycephalidae          inimici

(Dojiri  &  Ho  1988:47-53)
8a  Trunk  cylindrical,  long  (at  least  twice

longer  than  wide),  and  without  lateral
indentations  9

b        Trunk   appearance   otherwise  11
9a  Posterolateral  processes  shorter  than

head;  caudal  ramus  shorter  than  abdo-
men           10

b   Posterolateral   processes   longer   than
head;   caudal   ramus   distinctly   longer
than   abdomen     elongata

(Pillai   1985:125-127)
10a  Cephalosome  with  small  rounded  knob

at  each  anterior  corner;  hook-like  an-
tenna curved  in  distal  region    ....   fraseri

(Ho  1972b:523-527)
b   Cephalosome   with   large   anterolateral

swellings;  hook-like  antenna  curved  in
basal   region  pingi

(Yii   &  Wu  1932:66-68)
11a  Trunk    trapezoidal;    postoral    region

elongated  dilatata
(Shiino   1955:107-110)

b       Trunk  shaped  otherwise;  leg  1  close  to
oral   region  12

12a  Cephalosome  bearing  a  pair  of  lateral
horn-like   projections;   trunk   without
lateral   indentations     bicornis

(Shiino   1955:103-107)
b       Cephalosome  without  such  projections;

trunk  mostly  with  lateral  indentations
13

13a  Leg  2  long  and  slender  (Type  D)  .  .  .       14
b        Leg   2   shaped   otherwise     15
14a  Posterolateral  processes  long,  as  long

as  or  longer  than  4th  pediger   ....    soleae
(Kabata  1979:128-129)

b  Posterolateral  processes  short,  distinct-
ly shorter  than  4th  pediger  .  .  .  cyclopsetta

(Ho  1971:3)
15a  Legs    1    and    2    indistinctly   bilobated

(Type   B)     physidis
(Ho  1971:11-15)

b       Legs  1  and  2  distinctly  bilobated  ...       16
16a  Antennule  without  inflated  basal  part

(Type   A)     17
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b       Antennule    with    inflated    basal    part
(Type   B)     30

17a  Leg  2  slightly  larger  than  leg  1    ....       18
b       Leg  2  distinctly  larger  than  leg  1   .  .  .       24
18a  Both  legs   1   and  2  covered  with  spi-

nules     19
b  Both  legs  1  and  2  without  spinules  or

bearing  at  most  only  patches  of  spi-
nules            20

19a  First  pediger  with  lateral  protuberance
sixteni  (Dojiri  &  Ho  1988:53-56)

b   First   pediger   without   such   protuber-
ance .  .  .    dojirii  (Kabata  1984:1708-1910)

20a  Cephalosome  distinctly  longer  (at  least
L38   times)   than   wide  21

b       Cephalosome  about  as  long  as  wide  .  .       22
21a  Distal  part  of  leg  rami  covered  with

spinules     vancouverensis
(Kabata  1984:1710)

b       Distal  part  of  leg  rami  not  covered  with
spinules  glandiceps

(Shiino   1955:93-96)
22a   Trunk   about   as   long   as   wide     23
b       Trunk  distinctly  longer  than  wide  ....

spirigera   (Shiino   1955:100-103)
23a   Parasitic   on   Sillaginidae    shawi

(Yii   1935:7-9)
b        Parasitic   on   Gobiidae     yui

_       (Shiino  1964:30-33)
24a  Terminal    process    of    maxilla    armed

with  a  long  row  of  teeth  (about  15)  .  .       25
b       Terminal    process    of    maxilla    armed

with  a  short  row  of  teeth  (at  most  11)
26

25a  Cephalosome  round  in  dorsal  view    .  .
brevicorpa  (Yamaguti  1939:535)

b       Cephalosome   pear-shaped   in   dorsal
view  longifrons

(Shiino   1955:86-89)
26a  Both    legs    bearing    large,    prominent

patches   of   spinules     margolisi
(Kabata  1984:1705)

b       Both  legs  naked  or  with  small  patches
of   spinules  27

27a  Trunk  distinctly  longer  than  wide  and
with  prominent  lateral  indentations  ...       28

b       Trunk  about  as  long  as  wide  with  slight
lateral   indentations     29

28a   Parasitic   on   Serranidae  constricta
(Shiino   1955:96-100)

b       Parasitic  on  Pleuronectidae  .  .    hippoglossi
(Kabata  1987:215)

29a  Labrum  with  lateral  protrusion,  legs  1

and   2   tipped   with   spinules   on   both
rami  .  .   kajika  (Ho  &  Kim  1996:276-279)

b       Labrum  without  lateral  protrusion,  legs
1   and   2   naked  fissicauda

(Shiino   1955:90-93)
30a  Cephalosome   with   two   lateral   round

swellings  on  ventral  surface  of  head;
antennule  with  prominent  ventral  pro-

tuberance    clavata
(Kabata  1979:126-127)

b       Cephalosome    and    antennule    without
such   features  31

31a  Both  rami  of  leg  2  large,  coniform
(Type  C);  a  pair  of  large  protuberances
lateral  to  labrum  in  oral  area    .  .  .    galerita

(Ho  1971:8-11)
b       Leg  2  and  oral  area  without  such  fea-

tures          32
32a  Leg  2  distinctly  larger  than  leg  1  .  .  .       33
b       Leg  2  only  slightly  larger  than  leg   1

37
33a  Trunk  wider  than  long;  posterolateral

processes  short  and  blunt    ....    tasmaniae
(Heegaard  1962:154-155)

b       Trunk  about  as  long  as  wide;  postero-
lateral  processes   long     priacanthi

(Ho  &  Kim  1995:53-56)
c       Trunk  distinctly  longer  than  wide;  pos-

terolateral  processes   either   long   or
short     34

34a  Endopod  of  leg  2  about  as  long  as  pro-
topod  35

b       Endopod    of  leg   2    distinctly    shorter
than   protopod     36

35a  Antennule  of  B-III  type;  leg  1  naked
exilipes  (Ho  1971:3-7)

b       Antennule   of  B-V   type;   leg    1    with
patches   of   spinules     hoi

(Kalman  this  report)
36a  Terminal   process   of  maxilla  bearing

less   than   10   teeth     epachthes
(Kabata   1968:339-344)

b       Terminal    process    of    maxilla    armed
with   at   least   15   teeth     oralis

(Yamaguti   1939:536-537)
37a  Trunk  as  long  as  wide  or  slightly  lon-

ger  than   wide     38
b       Trunk  distinctly  longer  than  wide  ...       40
38a  Cephalosome  large,  as  wide  as  trunk

and  bearing  a  pair  of  anterolateral  pro-
tuberances        macrocephala

(Ho  &  Kim  1995:46-48)
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b       Cephalosome  distinctly  narrower  than
trunk,   without   protuberance     39

39a   Cephalosome   slightly   longer   than
wide;  endopod  of  leg  2  distinctly  lon-

ger  than   exopod     incisa
(Shiino   1955:83-86)

b   Cephalosome   distinctly   longer   than
wide;  endopod  of  leg  2  about  as  long
as  exopod    .  .  .  ophidii  (Ho  1977:158—160)

40a  Cephalosome  about  as  long  as  wide;
both  legs  covered  with  spinules

rectangularis  (Kabata  1984:1705)
b       Cephalosome    wider   than    long;    both

legs  with  spinules  on  rami  only   ....       41
41a  Cephalosome  with  two  prominent  lat-

eral protrusions;  antennule  of  Type  B-
II     sicyasis   (Ho   1977:160-164)

b       Cephalosome  with  swollen  oral  region;
antennule   of   Type   B-V  cornuta

(Ho   1970:121-127)
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Diagnoses   of   hybrid   hummingbirds   (Aves:   Trochilidae).
11.   Documentation   of   an   intergeneric   woodstar   hybrid,

Calliphlox   mitchellii   X   Chaetocercus   mulsant

Gary   R.   Graves

Department  of  Systematic  Biology,  MRC-116,  National  Museum  of  Natural  History,
Smithsonian  Institution,  P.O.  Box  37012,  Washington,  D.C.  20013-7012,  U.S.A.

Abstract.  —  A   specimen   in   the   Museum   Alexander   Koenig   collected   in   Co-
lombia is  shown  to  be  a  hybrid  between  Calliphlox  mitchellii  and  Chaetocercus

mulsant.   This   is   the   first   known   example   of   intergeneric   hybridization   between
species   in   these   presumably   closely   related   genera.   External   measurements   of
the   hybrids   are   consistent   with   the   proposed  parental   hypothesis.

As  far  as  I  am  aware,  the  sole  reference
to   intergeneric   hybridization   between   min-

iature woodstars  currently  placed  in  Chae-
tocercus and  Calliphlox  (sensu  Schuch-

mann  1999)  is   buried  in  the  published  cat-
alog of  the  Otto  Kleinschmidt  Collection,

which  is  now  deposited  in  the  Museum  Al-
exander Koenig,  Bonn,  Germany  (Klein-
schmidt 1943:226):

''Chaetocercus — ?  9837  S  ohne  Orig.-Etik.,  wohl
CC,  hochst  interessanter  Vogel,  Zwischenglied  oder
Mischling  bzw.  Bastard  zwischen  Chaetocercus
mulsanti  und  Calliphlox  mitchelli.  Schwerlich  Ab-

erration von  mulsanti.  C.  harterti  scheint  ahnlich,
ist  aber  kleiner."

Kleinschmidt's   brief   entry   was   accompa-
nied by  an  inked  drawing  of  the  rectrices

of  the  specimen  and  those  of  its  proposed
parental   species.   This   record   was   over-

looked in  subsequent  catalogs  of  humming-
bird hybrids  (Meyer  de  Schauensee  1949,

Gray   1958,   Panov   1989,   Schuchmann
1999).   In   any   case,   Kleinschmidt's   presen-

tation was  insufficient  to  determine  the  tax-
onomic  status  of  the  specimen  or  to  make
a   convincing   case   for   a   particular   hybrid
combination.   Here   I   provide   an   assessment
of  the  specimen  employing  the  methods  and
assumptions   outlined   in   Graves   (1990)   and
Graves   &   Zusi   (1990),   as   modified   by   the
findings   of   Graves   (1998,   1999).

Methods

The   specimen   (Museum   Alexander   Koe-
nig 9837)  was  obtained  by  the  Fassl  broth-
ers in  Colombia,  possibly  from  the  Cordil-
lera Central,  but  little  else  is  known  about

its   provenance   except   that   Anton   and   Ed-
uard   Fassl   collected   natural   history   speci-

mens in  Colombia  from  1908  to  1911.  The
specimen,  which  was  sexed  as  S  on  one  of
the   three   attached   labels   (November   2001),
appears   to   be   in   definitive   plumage   as
judged  by  the  absence  of   striations  on  the
maxillary   ramphotheca,   the   absence   of   dis-

tinctive buffy  feather  tips  on  the  dorsal
plumage  or  white  spots  in  the  rectrices,  and
the  presence  of  a  strongly  iridescent  gorget.
Descriptions  in  this  paper  refer  to  definitive
male  plumage.

I  compared  the  specimen  with  all  species
in   the   subfamily   Trochilinae,   the   typical
hummingbirds   (Zusi   &   Bentz   1982,   Sibley
&  Monroe   1990,   Bleiweiss   et   al.   1997),   de-

posited in  the  Museum  Alexander  Koenig.
Color   photographs   of   the   specimen   were
compared   with   all   trochiline   species   in   the
National   Museum   of   Natural   History,
Smithsonian   Institution.   The   diminutive
specimen   was   similar   in   size   and   general
appearance   to   several   of   the   small   wood-
stars.   For   assessing   the   possibility   of   hy-

bridization,  I   considered   all   species  cur-
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